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Civil Rights Division 

Kenneth C. DeJean, Eaq. 

Chief Counsel 

P. 0. Box 44005 

Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70804 


Dear Mr. DeJean: 

This refers to Act No. 2 3 5 ,  H.B. NO. 739 (1970)~which 
creates an additional judgeship (Division 3) for the Orleans 
Parish Civil District Court, and Act No. 56, . .H.B.  No. 477 (1984) ,  
which creates two additional judgeships (Divisions F and G) for 
the 4th Judicial District and one additional judgeship for the 
12th Judicial District (Division B), the 16th Judicial District 
(Division G), and the 21st Judicial District (Division F): 
recodifies the creation of the 40th Judicial District from the 
29th Judicial District, and the transfer of two judgeship 
positions from the 29th Judicial District to the 40th Judicial 
District: designates the two judgeship positions in the 40th 
Judicial District as Divisions A and 8, and designates the three 
judgeship positions in the 29th Judicial District as Divisions C, 
D, and E; and provides for the implementation of the new 29th and 
40th Judicial Districts and the election of the five judgeship 
positions from the respective districts in the November 1984 
general election, for the State of Louisiana, submitted to the 
Attorney General pursuant to Section 5 of the Voting Rights Act 
of 1965, as amended, 42 U.S.C. 1973c. We received your 
submission of Act No. 235 on March 13, 1989 and of Act No. 56 on 
Warch 14, 1989. 

To the extent that the provisions of Act No. 56 (1984) 

effect a change in the 12th Judicial District, the Attorney 

General does not interpose any bbjection to the change in 

question. However, we feel a responsibility to point out that 

Section 5 of the Voting Rights Act expressly provides that the 

failure of the Attorney General to object does not bar any 

subsequent judicial action to enjoin the enforcement of such 

change. See also 28 C.F.R. 51.41. 




With respect to the remaining changes, however, we reach a 

different conclusion. We have considered carefully the 

information you have provided, as well as information from the 

Census and other interested parties and, most importantly, the 

findings of the federal district .court in Clark v, Poem=, No. 

8 6 - 4 3 % ~  (HmD* La. orders of August 10, 15, and 31, 1988), 

dealing w i t h  the election of judges in the State of Uuisiana. 

The court in Clark found that the existing at-large method of 

election, with designated posts and a majority vote requirement, 

results in a violation of Section 2 of the Voting Rights Act, 42 

51,s.~. 1973, iii tha 4th, lbth, Zlst, 29th, and 4 0 t h  Judicial 

Districts and the Orleans Parish Civil District Court district. 


Thus, as was true of the judgeship positions to which an 

objection was interposed in our letter of September 23, 1988, the 

statutes here seek, inter u,to add or implement elective 
judgeship positions under an election system that has been found 

to violate Section 2 of the Voting Rights Act in the 4th, 16th, 

21st, 29th, and 40th Judicial Districts and the Orleans Parish 

Civil District Court district. (A copy of our September 23, 

1988, objection letter is enclosed.) I note, too, that among 

these changes is a judgeship (Division C in the 29th Judicial 

District), the initial creation of which also was the subject of 

the Attorney General's September 23, 1988, objection regarding 

A c t  No. 94 (1970), and the initial creation of the Division J 
judgeship for the Orleans Parish Civil District Court, a position 

which was the subject of the objection interposed on September 

-23, 1988, with respect to Act No. 129 (1975). 


Under Section 5 of the Voting Rights Act, the submitting 
authority has the burden of showing that a submitted change has 
no discriminatory purpose or effect, See moraia v. Kpitea 
States, 411 U , S .  526 (1973); see also 28 C.F.R. 51.52. In 
addition, a submitted change may not be precleared if its 
implementation would lead to a clear violation of Section 2 of 
the Voting Rights Act, See 28 C.F.R. 51.55(b). In light of 
these principles and the considerations discussed above, I cannot 
conclude, as I must under the Voting Rights Act ,  that the 
provisions of Act No. 235 (1970), which create an additional 
judgeship position for the Orleans Parish Civil District Court, 
and the provisions of Act No. 56 (1984) with respect to the 
judgeship positions in the 4 th ,  16th, and 21st Judicial 
Districts, all to be implemented under an at-large system with 
designated posts and a majority vote requirement, meet tho Act's 
preclearance requirements. Therefore, on behalf of the Attorney 
General, I must object to the implementation of these changes. 
also must object to the implementation of Act No. 56 (1984) 
insofar as it seeks to implement changes to which we interposed 
an objection on September 23, 1989, with regard to the 29th and 
40th Judicial Districts. 

I 



Of course, as provided by Section 5 of the Voting Rights 
A c t ,  you have the right to seek a declaratory judgment from the 
United States District Court for the District of Columbia that 
the changes do not have the purpose and will not have the effect 
of denying or abridging the right to vote on account of race or 
color. In addition, Section 51.45 of the guidelines permits you 
to request that the Attorney General reconsider the objection. 
However, until the objection is withdrawn or a judgment from the 
District of Columbia Court is obtained, the effect of the 
objection by the Attorney General is to make the objected-to 
provisions of Act No. 235 ( 1 9 7 0 )  and A c t  No. 55 (1984) legally 
unenforceable. See also 28 C.F.R. 51.10. 

To enable this Department to meet its responsibility to 
enforce the Voting Rights Act, please info- us o f  the course of 
action the State of Louisiana plans to take 'regarding these 
matters. If you have any questions concerning this letter, you 
may feel free to call Lora L. Tredway, Section 5 Attorney-
Reviewer in the Voting Section (202-724-8290). 

Because the status of the submitted changes is at issue in 
Clarg v. poemex, SuDra, we are providing a copy of this letter to 
the court in that case. 

Sir 


'~ames P. Turner 
Acting Assistant Attorney General 

civil Rights Division 

cc: 	 Honorable John V. Parker 

United States Chief District Judge 




U.S. Department of Justice 

Civil Rights Division 

Angie Rogers LaPlace, Esq.

Assistant Attorney General 

State of Louisiana 

P.O. Box 94125 

Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70804-9125 


Dear Ms. Laplace: 


This refers to Act No. 214 (1993), which authorizes the 
creation of one additional judicial position, creates two 
election sections for purposes of electing judges, assigns 
Divisions G and H to election section one, assigns Divisions A 
through F to election section two, and provides an implementation 
schedule (including October 16 and November 13, 1993, special 
elections for Divisions G and H) for the Sixteenth Judicial 
District Court for the State og Louisiana, We received your 
initial submission of these changes, pursuant to Section 5 of the 
Voting Rights Act of 1965, as amended, 42 U.S.C. 1973c, on 
June 4, 1993: supplemental information was received on June 5, 7, 
9, and 10, 1993. 

his also refers to your request that the Attorney General 
reconsider and withdraw the objections under Section 5 to the 
voting changes occasioned by Act No, 104 (1968) and Act 56 (1984) 
each of which authorizes one additional at-large judicial 
position (Divisions #DM and *Ga) for the Sixteenth Judicial 
District Court. These objections were interposed on 
September 23, 1988, and May 12, 1989, We received your request 
for reconsideration of these changes on June 7, 1993. 



We have carefully considered the information you have 
provided, as well as information from other interested parties 
and from the cases of Clark v. -, 86-435A (M.D. La.) and 
uisianq v. mited $-tea, 91-0122 (D.D.C.). Under Section 5 of 

the Voting Rights Act, the submitting authority has the burden of 
showing that a submitted change has neither a discriminatory 
purpose nor a discriminatory effect. See G e o a  v. Yniteq 
States, 411 U.S. 526 (1973); see also 28 C.F.R. 51.52. In 
addition, a submitted change may not be precleared if its 
izqlem,entatian would lead to a clear violation of amended 
Section 2 of the Voting Rights Act. See 28 C.F.R. 51.55. 

The information currently available to us indicates that for 
the Sixteenth Judicial District Court the im~lementation of an 
eighth judicial position in that district an& the change to a 
subdistrict or *election sectionu method of election, including a 
two-judge sabdistrict with a black majority of the voting age -
population are entitled to preclearance. Therefore, the Attorney 
General does not interpose any objection to the voting changes 
occasioned by Act No. 214 (1993). 

We also have reviewed the Section 5 objections to the voting 
chanqes occasioned by Act No. 104 (1968) and Act No. 56 (1984),
i n  response to your request for reconsideration based upon the 
changes in method of election occasioned by Act No. 214 (1993). 
In light of these changed circumstances, we have concluded that 
the concerns we previously entertained in the Sixteenth Judicial 
District have been addressed. Accordingly, pursuant to Section 
51.48(c) of the Procedures for the Administration of Section 5 
(28 C.F.R.), the objections interposed to the voting changes 
occasioned by Act No. 104 (1968) and Act No. 56 (19841, as set 
forth above, are withdrawn. 

We also note that Section 3 of Act No. 214 (1993) states: 
"The provisions of this Act shall not reduce the term of office 
of any judge of a j~dicial~districtcourt or circuit court of 
appeal.# You have not ibntified this section of the Act as 
occasioning a voting change, and we do not understand this 
section to make a change affecting voting which is subject to 
Section 5 preclearance. Accordingly, no determination by the 
Attorney General is required or appropriate concerning this 
matter. See 28 C.F.R. 51.2, 51.12, 51.13, and 51.35. 



With regard to all of these submitted changes, we note that 
Section 5 expressly provides that the failure of the Attorney 
General to object does not bar subsequent litigation to enjoin 
the enforcement of the changes. See 28 CwFoRo 51.41. 

If you have any questions, you should call Donna M. Murphy, 
an attorney in the Voting section (202-514-6153). 

sincerely, 


Acting Assistant Attorney General 

Civil Rights Division 


cc: 	 ~hristina8. Peck, Esq.
Robert 8. McDuff, Esq. 
Ernest L, Johnson, Esq. 



U.S. Department of Justice -

Civil RightsDivision 

Cynthia Y. Rougrou, Esq. 

Asmirtant Attornay Cenatal 

S t a t a  of Louimiana 

Po 0. BOX 94125 

Baton Rouga, Louimiana 70804-9125 


Mar IU. Rougaour 

Thi8 refers to your request that the Attornay Glneral 
reconsider and withdraw tho Soptembar 23, 1988, and Hay 12, 1989, 
obj8ctions under Section 5 of the Voting Riqhto A c t  of 1965, as 
amend&, 42 U.S.C. 1973c, to the voting changas idantitiid in 
Attachment A for tha Stat. of Louisiana, Wo racaivad your 
requests on June 19 and 26 and Auguat 10, 1990; supplemental 
infomtion was racaivad July 12 and 17, 1990. 

Tbis also rafars to the voting changar idontifird in 
Attachment B for the Stata  of Louisiana, submitted to tho 
Attorney General pursuant to Section 5. Wa rocoivad your 
submission o f  Act 8 (1990) on 3uno 19, 1990; 8upplement.l 
information concerning those change8 wam receivod Juno 26 and 
July 12 and 17, 1990. Wa racaived thm information to complete 
your subarirrion o f  tho remafningchangam identffiod in Attachment 
B on July 17, 1990. 

~t the outsot we begin with a recitation of momo of tho 
. 	 events which hava pracodod our raview o f  all tho voting changes 

which are before US today bocausa tho80 W m t o  play an important 
part in our conoibaration of these mathrr. You may racall that 
in 1987, we rant tha Stat8 a numbar of latter8 requesting 
infomation concorning numarou8 voting changes within judicial 
aloetion circuit8 and districts in bui@iana, including a request 
that the s t a b  respond to allrgationa that tha method of  elacting 
trial and appallate court judges di8criainatad against minority 
votars. T b m  Statr, however, fa i lad  to lrupond to our raquasts. 



Hsa~.whil,s,in 1988, tha z w r t  iii v. ---a su i t  
brought in 1986 by private plaintiff. challenging the method of 
electing judger in Louisiana--found that tha mathod of olocting 
t r ia l  and apgallata court judgss pred~lcada msystr~I~aviolation 
of Section 2 of the Voting Rights Act. By tha time of tha 
courtOs1988 decision, the State still had not suppliod u8 w i t h  
the additional information we needed tqanalyza tho voting 
changes in judicial circuit8 and district. then pending beforo 
us. Consequently, we usad the record and findings from t h m  Crark 
lavsuit to analyze the voting changes that wero then pending 
bofore ur for Saction 5 review. On September 23, 1988, an 
objaction war interposed under Saction 5 of the Voting Right8 
A c t *  

In 1989, the Stata again submitted voting changes to u8 for 
S~ctfon5 reviow and, there again, sought Saction 5 preclearance 
of voting changas in judicial circuit8 and districts that had 
been found by the court in Clark to bo racially dimcriminatory or 
had otherwise h e n  the subject o f  the Saction 3 objection
interpomed in 1988. Thus, on May 12, 1989, a Section 5 objoction
was interposed to tho implementation of those changes, 


Later that yrar, in tho mummer of 1989, tho State adopted a 
new election schema, intendad to r-dy both the Section 2 
violation. found by tho Clark court and the 8ection 5 objoctions
intorposod by the Attornay General in 1988 and 1989. Hwwor, -
because tho proposed system creatod now aenior judgeship

positions in an apparent effort to accwamodato and protact

incuatbont judgos who might otherwise lose their soatm ifa 
raciarly fair alection uchamo wore put in place, it roquired the 
approval 02 the votars in a state-wide roformdum. A. you h o w ,  
that proposed schama was digapproved by tho voters fn a Nwomber 
1989 referendum. 


Remedial proceedings in tha Clark la~8uit wero hold earliar 
this yaer and those proceeding. culdnat.4 in additional findings
from tho court. Clark v. Ra.m.r, No. 06-435 (H.0 .  La., Ordorm of 
June 12 and July 6, 1990). On the basis of th0.r findings alone, 
the 8tate now reek. reconsideration of tha previously intozpooed 
objoctions, as wall as section 5 proclearance of other voting 
changer which wora 0ith.r never boforo.Ma court in th.Clark 
litigation or were otlmrvise not beforo that court in tha .am. 
circuarrtancw as they are before w undmr Section 5. Them. 
include tho loth, 24th,  26th and 40th Judicial Di~tricts, and the 
2nd and 3 r d  Circuit Court8 of App.al. W i t h  regard to thore 
judgeship poritionr and the proposed mthod Of aloction thorefor, 
we fin& &he drcirion to bm inappoaitr b.caure it partains 
to factual circurmrtancos in a judicial. di8tri.a difforant from 
th.judicial district now hfora ua for iactfion 5 moviaw. 

In that regard, va note that the differing factual 
circumstances arm not inrignificant. For exmple, on. amp.ct of 
the -litigation involved a challenge to tho mothod of 
alecting judge8 in the 26th District. Brcaum tha state had not 



abtalnsd Sseklon 5 =rrrlsarancr of the craation zf a fifea 
judgenhip in that District, the court in Clark examined -0 
rvidance in thr contrxt of four existing judgrrhips. meaure the 
State ha8 submitted to us a proposal to add a fit* $udgrrhip to 
the 4 6 t h  District, however, we aro raviewing the mathob of 
electing judger in that district as it would . x i a t  if judges 
were h i n g  alacted. This dirtinction &s critical because the 
Clark court Found that a rample ringla-member district drawn fn 
that District by private plaintiffs did not satisfy the 
requiruaont under v. Ginar.r, 478 U.S. 30 (1986), that 
the minority group be ahown to bo rufficiently largr and 
geographically conpact to conrtituta a majority in r ainglo- 
m a r  dirtrict. As a rerult, though tho at-largo multimembar 
structure in the 26th District now has been found by the court in 
Clark not to violat8 Section 2 bacaura of that finding, the court 
proprrly mads no datermination with ragard to t&a mothod sf 
alection if fiva judges warm to bo elected from that dirtrict. 

Another oxample of how the fact# and circum8tancer hforo us 

differ from thou* which warm before tho court In rlarb is in the 

2nd circuit Court of Appoal. In the 2nd Circuit, M a  elaims 
boform the court involved a challenge to a mixd ~Xoction 
syrtao for mevon judger, in which ono judge wa8 a10ct.d .at large 
circuitwide and 8ix judge8 war. elocted from throo double-member 
diatrictr. We, howovor, arm reviawing tho creation of additional 
judgeship position8 for tho 2nd Circuit in tho contoxt of 
propored changu to tho elactoral rtructure: firmt, to an interi'm 
schma of one circuitwide position, on. double-nuabor dirtrict 
and two triple-member dirtrictrt and, racond, to an alection 
scheme that mubsequ8ntly will bo comprimod of thrae triplo-member 
diutricto with at-large elections by designated pomts, staggored 
toms, and majority vote. Similarly, am to the 3rd Circuit, the 


litigation involved a challenga to a schema of three at- 
large circuitwide positions and threa double-muobar dlmtricts, 
while we have bur asked to amsoam the creation of  additional 
judgeship poritionm in  the context of an oloctoral structure that 
provider for thraa at-largo circuitwide pornition8 and throe 
triple-member dimtricts. 

The fact, thm, that tho court has vacated m o ~ e  of its 
finbings as to a violation under Section 2 door not in and of 
itrelf afford a braia for vithdrawfng tho objection undar Section 
5 to the voting changea involved. Indeod, during our 
roconrideration of tha objoct.d-to voting changor and our revfew 
of tha additional voting ch.nga8 that you havo nubmittod, you
have provided u with additional information concrrning the 
voting &angar and judicial district. at i88ue by incorporating 
information contained in cortain Section 5 8ubmirsionm that you 
mad. in 1989 and in rarpon80 to O W  r8qurrts:during the currant 
roviaw period. Much o f  tba information doen not app.ar to have 
boon baform:the court in tho Clark C l 8 9 .  ?or example, in 
analyzing voting pattorru to detorrino vhother black votarr; are 
politically c o h a 8 h  and vh8th.r whit88 vote n~fficfurtlya. a 
bloc usually to dafaat the choice of black voters, the court in 



srvarrl i n e t a n c a ~416 not hava the bemii t  o f  any Cata concarning 
pariahwide election contants or data by parish for contests 
involving a'nubar of parirhes. We have analyzad such data, and 
our analyris indicatas a significant degrmr sf racially polrrfrsd 
voting in thm dintrictn at issue. Also, we hava bamn able to 
analyza information that was not before the court concerning the 
racial identity of f8darally-registere# voters, as Well as 
dmographic and voting information concrrning modifications to 
alternative elaction rchemem that demonstrata tho geographical 
concentration o f  black parsons in certain judicial districts* 

Nor can we ovrrlook the fact that in the face of finding# of 
a ryatomic saction 2 violation by t b m  court in 1908, aiid 
notwi-tanding tho interposition of far-raaching Section S 
objections in 1988 and 1989, the Stat8 ham failed to adopt a 
racially f a i r  alaction ry8trm for its trial and appollato court 
judgw avan though the court has given the Stat. ample 
opportunity to do so. Whilo, as notd above, tho Stata did 
propose a new election schune in 1989, it did so in a way which 
was intended also to protect incumbent udges. It is a180 1particularly telling that there im noth ng in Louisiana law we 
ara amro of which would prevent the State from simply adopting a 
racially fair election scheme without incorporating referendum 
requiring provirionr such as that connectad with the earlier 
proposal aimed at curront officaholdar8. Thus8 the 8tato8m 
failure and refusal to adopt any remedial measures without also 
seeking to protect incumbents, the vast majority of whoa ar8 
white, would appear to bo elevating the Stata8r concorn for 
protacting white incwents over the vindication 02 minority 
voting right8 . 

It is also significant that in srveral judicial districts, 
M a  State has availabla to it any number of alternative olection 
schema# in which black voter8 clearly would hava tho opportunity 
to aloct candidate. of their choice. Yet, tha Stat. has not 
adoptad any of  these alternativesb For axamP 10, with ragard to 
tho proporneb redistricting of the 10th Dimtr ct8- wo note that the 
Stat. proposer to carve out on0 pariah in order to croate a new 
single-membor judicial district, tho 39th Dirtrict, which ha. a 
3 6 ~p.rcent black population. Tha State thur &om0 to divido 
the loth District in  a manner that creato4 one ujority-whitm, 
single-member bimtrict, w o n  though a dingle-moab8r judicial
district could ba creat.4 which would havo a substantial black- 
majority population. Whilo we are cognizant that the proposed 
boundary lines apparent1 ate based on pati8h.r as tho basic 
building blockr, thase 1Lem are not jurirdictionrl in nature but 
sama nerely to outlina the boundaries of tha districtm for  
olection purpas8s. According1 , strict adhrrmnce to this 
critarion resultr in the dilutX on of r cohariyr black population
w i t h i n  the propor04 naw districtrb Xoromr, tha Stat .  has 
deviated frm mi8 critarion in deviring tho district. of the 5th 
Circuit Court of Appaal which, in~liC.bly,th.atate has chosen 
not to do w i t h  regbrd to th8 proporod 10th and 39th District.. 



Similarly, with regard to tho 2nd Circuit court of Appeal, 
. 	 which ha8 a 34.2 parcent black population, thora ara alternative8 

for @l.cting -0 proposed nine judges in which black voters would 
hz~ii~ ~ = l f i t i t  to slcct eandidatrr ei a s i s  choice.t ~ s t ~ t i ~ i t y  
A1.0, with regard to the 3rd Circuit Court of Appmal, which ha* a 
23.7 percent black population, available altmmatives for the 
propored tw8lvo judger would afford black voters tho opportunity 
to alact candidates of  thair choice. h notod in our 1988 
objection letter, much runedial alternativ88 would not 
nocusarily require the State to draw single-mrrmbar districts in 
8vrry inrtance rinca, in a numbar of areas, the Stat .  could 
ratsin tha aultim8mbor rymtom utilizing limitad or cumulatfv0 
voting and abandoning tho urn8 of tho racially dircrirninatory 
foaturos such aa numbarad posts and majority vota which anhanco 
dllgtiaa ia +Aos+ rireuitr. 

In 1988, the Clark court admonished the State to mrovim8 tho 
[judicial election] mystom- to cast about for altemativ8 
procadures under which black votorm would hava 8 bottar chanca to 
elect judicial candidat88 of thoir choica. Clark v, Eduard.,
725 ?. 8upp. 285 (M.D. La. 1988). So too, in 1988, wo informod 
tha Stat. that it bad a rarponribilfty to considor appropriata 
rmadial adjustments to afford black voters an opportunity t o  
participato on an equal basis with white voters and to .lo& 
candidatas of thair choica. Notwithstanding thasa suggutions, 
the State has staadfaatly adhered to the racially discrbinatory. 
multirmomber scheme and has resistod efforts in tho 
creato singla-munbar districts. Yot, as noted earl f-er, singla- 

munbor districts aro not tho only available remedy, Indoad, our 

Saptombor 23, 1988 lattor exprorrly obs8rved that othar 

corrective measure wore available to the State, much #as tha uae 

of limited or cumulative voting schemes and the elimination of 

restrictive .l~ctfon foaturer, much as anti-8inglO 8hot voting 

devices and tho majority vota rrquiramant, th&t impodo minority 

participation.# The State has chosen not to avail itsalf of such 

ramadial options. 


Und8r Saction 5 o f  tho Voting Right8 Act, tha submitting 
authorit has tho burden of showing that a mubatittad chulgo has 
no discr &I,
 8.0 affact.orpurposeinatory


4 1 1  0.8. 526 (1973)t sao alao 28 C.F,R. 
v,m, 
 dlmb3, xn 


eati~tying its b a r n ,  th.mubmitting authority must domonmtrate 
that tho choices under1 ing tho propo8.d changa u a  nottaint.d, 
oven in part, by an lnvXdious racial purposaz it is iruufficiant 
aimply to astab1i.h that there arm momm l-itiuta, 

nondfscridnatory roamon8 ior  tho voting Ch8nga. 8.0 


v*  at429 
m ( 1 9 7 7 ) # #-Ran., -8 at 1721 v. m,349 ?. Supp, 494, 516-17 (D.D.C. 1982)p u,459 u.8. 
1166 (1983). mila vr do not in any my quaation tha stata's 
naad for or.pl~posrin craating now judgaship pomitiom, u.do 
find ourrrrlvrr unabla to conclude that tho Stat. ha8 carried i ts  
burden of showing the absence of the proscribed purposa in it. 
inristance on naintaining and expanding the exirting dilutivr 

mailto:@l.cting


s y s t u  for aiacting candidatas to those positions, a 8yst.m that 
ha8 been found by tho court, or our analysis, to be violativ. Of 
Saction 2 of the Voting Rights ~ c t ,  880,m,28 C.?.R. 
3%.39(5). masaZon, on b a a i f  aJ ;tha Attarnay Gmeral, =Gat 
continuo t h m  objaction to tho implmmmtation of tha chang-
mumaratad in Attachmant A and objoct to the changes enumoratod 
in ~ttaehmant8. .-. 

Of courme, a8 provided by 81ction 5 of the Voting Rights
Act, you havm tho right to seek a declaratory judpont f rom a* 
Unitod Stat88 Dirtrict Court for tho Dirtrict 02 ~olumbiathat 
tho changes do not hava thm purposo and will not havo tho eifect 
or rasult of drnying or abridging tho right to vota on account of 
race or color- In addition, Saction 51.4s of tho guidmlinom
parsi+r yeu ta rsq~astthat tht bttorr.sy Oaneral r~considartha 
objection#. Howevu, until the objection# are withdrawn or 
judgment from the District of Columbia Court ia obtained, tha 
affact of tho objections by #a Attorney Canorrl i s  to continua 
tho lagal unenforcrability of the changes idontifie6 in 
Attachments A and 8. Sea also 28 C,F,R. 51.10. 

Beeaura this mattar rmains priding beform tho court in 
u,we aro sonding a copy of this lmttor to tho c0uz-t-and. 
c o ~ a lof racord in that casa, 

John Re Dunne 
A stant Attorney Genoral 

Civil Right8 Division 

cc: ffonorablm John V. Parker 
Chlaf Judge, United States District Court 

Michaol Rubin, Emq.
Prmd J. Casslbry, Emq.
Robort G. Pugh, Eaq.
Kanneth C. WM, E8q. 
John I. Rannod tsq. 
Jack C. mj&,
George A. Blair, 111, Esq.
Anthony IkiUmoro, Esq.
Robe* Pa =mod, Es~. 
Harry Rormbmrg, Lsq. 
trnmrt L. John8on, E8q.
Robert Be ncmff, trq. 
Ulyrrom C+na Thibodoaux, Erq. 



A c t  515 (19741, which croates an 
additional judgeship and a spacial
election thrrafor 


A c t  635 (19791, which redistricts th* 
boundarias of tha bist+ict 

A c t  104 (1968), which croatos m 
additional judgaship and a spocial
alrcfrion tharrior 

A c t  56 (19841, which croato8 an 
additional judgeship (Divi mion G) 


~ c t  (19811, which crmtes an 34 
additf onal judgeship 


A c t  9 (1974), which creates an 
additional judgaehip and a spacial
election therefor 


A c t  56 (1984), which eraatom an 
additional judgeship (Division F) 


~ c t464 (1968), which craates an 

additional judgeship and a spacial

elaction therefor 


A c t  78 (1968), which ctmtes an 
additional judgeship and a special 
oloction thornfor 


A c t  674 (1968), which cr8atea an 
additfonal judgeship 


~ c t503 (1974), w h i c h  create. twe, 
additional judgeship8 and tho special 

elactions therafor 


A c t  158 (1971), which armrt.8 an 
additional judgoahip and a spacial 
election therafor 


Act  94 (1970), yh~heraatem an 
additional judgaship 


A c t  56 (1984), which recodifiar the 
additional judgeship undar Act 94 

(1970) 




First C i z C U i t ,
Dirtrfctr 2 and 3 Act 114 (1975), which crmatos 8n 

additional judgmrhip in aach dirtrict 
and rpocial.alaction thmrofor and 
providmm an implamantation achmdula 

Second Circuit 	 Act 114 (1975). which eratar ur 
additional circuitwide judguhip 

~ c t801 (1987), which craatu ur 
additional circuitwida judgeship and 
mpacial election tharofor 

Third Circuit 	 Act 114 (1975), which croatem an 
additional circuitwide judgeship 

Third Circuit, A c t  801 (1987), which croator an 
~imtricta 1, 2, and 3 additional judgerhip in oach district 

and rpocial elaction8 thorofor ' 

A c t  200 (1987), which changms the 
special mloction datrr undor 
A c t  801 (1987) 

m . .  



2nd Circuit, 

Court of Appaal 


Act 8 (1990). .which croatas an 

additional (sixteenth) judgeship 


A c t  a74 (1989), which craatrs an 

additional judgoship 


Sactions 3(A)  and 3(8 )  of Act 611 (1989)

and Act 608 (1989)), which creata an 

additional judgoship position 

(bivimion C) 


~ c t  (1990), which create8 a 8 
ninth judgerhip position to ba oloctad 
by demignatod Division C in 2nd Circuit 
Dimtrict 32 provide8 f o r  a change in 
mathod of olaction for 2nd Circuit 
judges from two electad at-lam 
circuitwida and two 0lact.d from aach 

dimtrict by damignatod divisions to 

thrae olactad from aach dimttict by 

designated divi8ion8, rxcapt a8 

specifiad for tho incumbmt in the at-

==!l position to ba convartad to thr Div sion C position of Iocond. Circuit 
District 2; providas that the judgeship
position created by Act 801 (1987) will 
ba oloctad as tha domignat.6 Division C 

position from 2nd Circuit District I t  
and provides an bplmantation achadule 

tharefor 



